A 74-year-old man , retired from his own construction business, was referred to us with a 2-month history of hoarseness. He had no previous history ofvoice probiems. He said that the change in his voice began after he had experienced a cold that was accompanied by a persistent cough for a few days. His primary care physician had treated him with antibiotics, but his hoarseness had not resoived.
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An otolaryngologic examination with videostroboscopy detected a dorsal hematoma in the midanterior third of the right true vocal foId (figure , A). Sinus drainage and characteristics of laryngopharyngeal reflux (LPR) were also noted. A formal voice evaluation identified pattems ofupper chest breathing and voice support difficulties. Results of spirometry were normal, and his phonation quotient was 483 mI/see. His fundamental frequency (speaking voice) was 124 Hz, and a hard glottal attack and hyperfunction were noted . His pitch range was recorded from Gl at 98 Hz to G3 at 392 Hz and was found to be within normal Iimits, but with a very hoarse quaIity. Jitter and shimmer perturbatio ns were outs ide nonn ai Iimits. Spectrographic analysis revealed noise at the higher frequencies . Phonetogra phy ind icated that the pa tient's dynamic intensity range fell off at bot h extremes of FO. His disabiIity index was rated as sig nificant (impai nnent level 3).
A trial ofconservative treatm ent with 5 days of methy lpredn isolon e and vo ice rest was prescribed, followed by a series ofvoice therapy sessions. Voice therapy incIud ed identifyin g and reducing voca l abuse /misuse, counseIing regardin g dietary changes to reduce LPR and allergy symptoms, practicing proper voca l hygiene, and improving voca l technique with respeet to breath ing, relaxation, and projection of the speaki ng voice. Th e patient was also prescribed modifi ed voice rest during treatm ent.
Whil e the patient was close ly monitored for several weeks, the hem atoma became a hemorrhagic polyp (figure, B). After the seventh sess ion of voice therapy dur ing a 1-month period , his vo ice quality had imp roved. He followe d a regimen ofvoca l exercises, vocal hygiene, modified voice rest, and dietary changes at home for another month before deeiding whether to und ergo surgery. Videos trobosco py performed at the completion ofthe hom e progra m revealed that the hemorrhagic po lyp had resolved (figure, C). Th e patient also exhibited a nonnai voicewithout hyperfunction. Findings on aco ustic analysis were within nonnai levels, his fundamental frequ ency was I 19 Hz, phonetography showe d good dynami c improvement, and his disabilit y index imp roved to level 6 (minima Iimpainnent). However, the patient 's LPR and allergy sympto ms persisted, and he was enco ura ged to continue to make dietary changes, because he had not been follow ing his recommend ed diet complete ly.
A follow-up exa mination with vide ostro boscopy 4 months later ind icated that all of the patient's vocal deficits had resolved and that his laryn geal anatomy and functio n were non n ai ( figure, D) . No further trea tment was necessary.
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